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Three Injured In Town Creek Wreck
Three people were seriously in¬

jured Fridav in a two-car accident on
U.S. 1 7 at Tow n Creek.

Walter Terry Tharj>. 74. of
Winnabow. was charged with failure
to yield alter his 1983 Pontiac trav¬
eled past a stop sign and onto U.S.
17 at its intersection with N.C. 87.
about 4.6 miles north of Bolivia, re¬
ported Slate Trooper C.E. Ward.

Tharp's car was struck in the driv¬
er's side by a ll>77 Ford, driven b>
Patricia B. Beverly. 39. of Wil¬
mington. Ward reported.

Ms. Beverly's car was traveling
northeast on U.S. 17 when the 2:05
p.m. accident occurred. She was also
charged with having an expired li¬
cense. Ward stated.

Roth drivers, and a passenger in
the Beverly car. Dclores Beverly, ll).
ol Wilmington, were seriously in¬

jured and lake 11 by ambulance to
New Hanover Regional Medical
Center in Wilmington.

Damage was listed at S1.2!X> to
the Tharp vehicle and S2.2(H) to the
Beverly vehicle.

Drivers Charged
Two drivers were charged follow¬

ing a l.cland accident Friday in
v. hich they were both seriously in¬
jured.

According to State Trooper D.A
Lewis' report, the two cars collided
on Village Road (S.R. 1472) around
7 p.m. alter one car attempted a left
turn onto a highway ramp and was
struck in the side near the U.S. 74

7f> intersection.
Gary Steven Barnes, 17, of Lc-

land. was traveling east on Village
Road in a 1474 Volkswagen when
he attempted a left turn, Lewis re¬
ported. Barnes' car collided with a
l'»S7 Toyota driven by Michael John
Tuczynski, 35, of 1a' land

Barnes was charged with a yield
violation and Tuczynski was
chargcd with driving with no opera¬
tor's license, Lewis reported.

Both men were taken to New
Hanover Regional Medical Center
for treatment.
Damage w'as estimated at S3,5(X)

to the Tuczynski car and SMX) to the
Barnes car.

DVVI Charge Filed
A Longwood man was chargcd

with driving while impaired after the
car he was driving ran oil of Mill
Branch Road (S.K. 1331) about 4.3
miles west of Shallotte and struck a
ditch early Saturday.

John James Ward, 20, was travel¬
ing south when his 1985 Buick ran
oil the road, struck a driveway cul¬
vert and came to rest in a ditch.
State Trooper R.L. Murray reported.
Ward received class B injuries,

which are serious hut not incapaci¬
tating, and was taken to The
Brunswick Hospital in Supply fol¬
lowing the 4 a.m. wreck, Murray
stated in his report.

Damage was listed at SI,500 to
the car and S300 to a driveway
owned by Doris Gore.

Holden Beach POA Takes Pro-Environment Stance
UN IX )l <; Kl TTF.R

Members of the Holden Beach
Property Owners Association left no
doubt ai their Thanksgiving week
end meeting how they leel about tlk-
need to protect the fragile coastal
environment.

The 50 members of the X50-mem-
ber griiup who attended a meeting
Saturday unanimously approved an
oral resolution favoring steps to pre¬
serve sand dunes and maintain wet¬
lands around the barrier island.

Property owners also voted to
sign up lor Coastwan h. a bi-month¬
ly news niaga/ine published by the
UNC Sea Grant program at N.C.
State University. The subscription
costs S 1 2 a y ear.

The moves were spurred, in part,
by Jim Foumierand David Sandifer.
two permanent residents who took
seats on the town's board of com¬
missioners Monday night.

Joining a discussion about dune
protecuon, Sandifer said Coast-
watch often includes lips on how to
protect dunes and other information
about the coastal environment.

Foumier said any effort to protect
the occanfrom dunes shouldn't leave
out wetlands on the waterway side
of the island, which provide habitat
for young manne life.

Sandifer and Foumier, who were
elected to the town board Nov. 5,
were introduced at the beginning of
the meeting, along with the new
mayor, Wally Ausley. Commis¬
sioners Gay Atkins, Gil Bass and
Sid SwarLs did not attend.

In a brief address, Ausley told
property owners that he wants to
hear their opinions and develop a
good line of communication w ith the
group. He invited letters from own¬
ers who can't attend town meetings.

"1 think we have an outstanding
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"/ apologize it wasn 7 handled the
way a lot ofpeople thought it would
be handled."

.HBPOA President Bob Lineberger
On Candidates' Forum

board ol" commissioners" Ausley
saitl. "We have a diversified group
and an intelligent gioup."

Lesson Learned
HBPOA President Boh Line-

berger said the association learned a

gixnl lesson when u hosted the hi
annual "Meet The Candidates
Night" prior to the November town
election.

He said a committee appointed to
run the meeting didn't allow ques¬
tions from the audience, even
though members had voted to keep
the format the same as past years
when questions were permitted.

"1 would like to apologi/.e to the
ones who were upset with the way
the meeting was conducted." Line-
berger said Saturday. "1 apologize it
wasn't handled the way a lot of peo¬
ple thought it would be handled."

Lineberger, who received a dozen
phone calls at his Lincointon home

aflcr ihe meeting, said residents
were allowed to ask questions after
the meeting adjourned.

He said the meeting will Ik han¬
dled belter in 1^93. A specific agen¬
da will he set up ahead ol time, and
voters will be permitted to ask ques¬
tions during the meeting.

Executive Secretary Hob Ruck re-
ported Saturday thai the association
had 851 paid members and S7.357
in the bank as of Nov. 30. He said
membership had increased by 16
since last year.

Other Business
In other business, the association:

¦Agreed to send a letter to Bruns¬
wick Electric Membership Corp.
thanking it for the work it did thai
allowed the town to speed up its
sidewalk project. Members want the
local utility to continue working on
its underground wiring program,
which is behind schedule.
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¦Voted lo change the time of the
group's annual Labor Day barbccuc.
I he dinner will be held at 5 p.m. in¬
stead of noon because of the mid¬
day heal. Members also will be en¬

couraged to bring a dessert to next
year's barbecue.
¦Decided against conducting a sur¬

vey lo gauge ihe opinions of mem¬
bers on various issues affecting the
town. Buck said the last survey was
done in February 19XX. and 222 of
700 people responded.
¦Voted (o thank the Holden Beach
Beautificaiion Committee for ils
seasonal displays at the fool of the
bridge.
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Coastal Advisory Council
Nominations Under Review

BY DOKI C. (illROAMLS
l"he Coasuil Resources Commis¬

sion (CRC) will begin reviewing
nominees lo serve on the Coastal
Resources Advisory Council
(CRAC) "sometime this week, when
the holiday is over," according to
Roger Schecter, director ol the N.C.
Division ol Coastal Management in

Raleigh.
He said coastal municipalities and

counties hail until Nov. 22 lo send in
their recommendations to the com¬
mission. but that no action has hee i
Liken regarding them.
Of the 47 positions on the CRAC.

all eight municipal seats and all 20
county seats are available to be
filled. The CRC appoints members
of the advisory council.

Both seats held by Brunswick
County residents are among those
up for appointment. Rosctta Short of
Long Beach, a former CRAC Exec¬
utive Board member, currently
serves as a municipal representative
while Robert Maultshy of Bolivia
represents the county. Both have
been nominated for reappointment.
A subcommittee of the CRC will

review the list of names, looking for
outstanding coastal residents who
have been active in local issues.
Other than that, "no qualifications
are necessary," said Schccter's assis-

lain. Mary Belli Joiner.
A lisi of recommended nominees

will he announced by the subcom¬
mittee at the next joint meeting ol
ilie CRC and CRAC, Dec. 12-13 in

Naps Head. At that time, Ms. Joiner
said the C'KC will make appoint-
rncnts to the CRAC.

In addition to Ms. Short, the other
municipal representaiivcs on the
CRAC whose seats are up for ap¬
pointment are Dot Atkinson, Wanda
Bell, John Doughty, Webb Fuller,
Cecil Scwell, Robert Trost and
Arthur Watson. Some of the seats
will be filled by reappointment and
others by new appointments, said
Ms. Joiner. Members are appointed
to two-year terms.

According to Schectcr, there is no
guarantee on the final number of
municipal appointments to the
CRAC from Brunswick County or
any other specific community.
The county positions will be filled

by one representative from each of
the suite's 20 coastal counties.
Maullsby has been recommended
for another term by the Brunswick
County Board of Commissioners.
Of the coastal Brunswick County

towns. Ocean Isle Beach has nomi¬
nated local architect Joe Johnson,
Holdcn Beach has nominated Craw¬
ford Hart and Long Beach has nomi¬
nated Ms. Short for reappointment.

Items On State Board Agenda
Two budget iicms relating to

Brunswick County projects arc ex¬
pected to be approved by the N.C.
State Board of Transportation when
it meets Friday, Dec. 6, in Raleigh.

Also, members arc cxpectcd to
adopt the S4.7 billion update of the
1992-1998 Transportation Improve¬
ment Program (TIP). The TIP is the
transportation department's basic
planning document that sets trans-
porialion priorities for the next sev¬
en years. It includes funding sched¬
ules for highways, aviation, bicy¬
cles, safely, public transportation
and rail programs.

At its November meeting the

board approved S11.H6 million in
funding for the widening of U.S. 17
from south of the Shallottc bypass to
the South Carolina state line.

Friday it will be asked to adjust
the cash flow of the project, budget¬
ing S3.4 million each in fiscal years
1991 and 1992, and then S5.06 mil¬
lion in fiscal year 1993. No change
in total funding is sought.

Board members will be asked to
approve an additional SI60.(XX) in
construction funds for widening and
resurfacing N.C. 133 from Daws
Creek Road (SR. 15 IX) to Old
Town Wynd (S R. 1543), a disuince
of 6.4 miles. Previously the board
approved S75(),(KK) for the project.
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Now may he the best time ever to refinance your home... or
your second home. All you have to Jo is call 1st Atlantic Bankand ask tor Scott Lander. The rest is easy.

1st Atlantic's Streamlined Refinance Program is a 75% Rateand Term refinancing program with No Cash Out of yourpocket. The program covers owner-occupied or second homes.
You may he self-employed or salaried. All conforming loan
programs are covered by SRI' Fixed Rate, ARMS and Balloon
programs available.

SPECIAL FEATURES
1 Mandatory decrease in borrower's monthly P <Si 1 housing

expense. Example: Refinance from interest rate of 10.25 to
a new rate 9.5%. Borrower's debt decreases.

2. Property is borrower's primary residence or true second
home. 1-2 unit primary residence is acceptable.

3. If 1st mortgage has been seasoned for less than one year,
must be primary residence only. And no subordinate liens.

4. Mortgage credit history showing no 30-day delinquencies
during the previous twelve! 1 21 months.

5. Loan may include closing costs, discount points, pre-paid
escrows and the amount necessary to satisfy any subordinate
liens that are over twelve( 1 2 ) months old.

DOCUMENTATION/REQUIREMENTS
1. Verification ol previous 12 months mortgage history.2. Handwritten Application.

V Current property appraisal
4. No income verifications!!!!!

Call or come by any 1st Atlantic Bank office. Reduce yourtotal debt load, reduce your mortgage payments and pay out nocash. It's a great opportunity tor you... but this is a limited timeoffer.
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